
editorial
challenge of change

the more things change the more they stay the same
that axiom may hold true for some folks but to us it ap-
pears as though alaska native people are being challenged
by times of bewildering and intensive change never be-
fore have alaska natives been required to make so many
decisions and accomplish so many tasks these over-
whelmingwhelming demands appear to be taking their tolltou on the
morale the health and wellbeingwell being and the creativity of
alaska eskimos indians and aleutsaleuns

many of the tasks which we are now laboring to per-
form are a result of our own efforts we are having to
build and make work new educational systems because
we demanded local control over the education of our
children we are having to design and manage programs
to deliver health and social services to our own popula-
tions because we demanded self determination we are
having to wrestle with and make decisions concerning pub-
lic policy because we have achieved an enviable role in in-
fluencingfluen cing the political process we deliberate endlessly
about business ventures and wage vigorous proxy battles
because we have won a place in the corporate world

some tasks have been thrust upon us because of cir-
cumstancescum stances over which we have had little control sub-
sistencesi hunters stand on the sidelines bewildered while
environmentalists developers and sportsmen have heated
arguementsargue ments over the lands which natives rely upon for
their ration of protein we fightright bureaucrats in trying to
get title to land already promised us by law elders in
many villages shake their heads sadly at grave problems
which they cannot understand not even the most peace

ful pleasant village is free from the tragic ills of drug andind
alcoholI1 abuse violent crimes suicides and accidental
deaths too frequently disturb the tranquility of our
small rural communities

for whatever reason native people are confronted
with such a volume of change at this time that our toler
ence for such change is severely shaken even theconflthe confi-
dent aggresiveaggressive leadership of a decade ago doesnt appear
to have an idea ofsowofhowof how we may weather the current tur-
moil

ourcurrrentour currrentcurrrent crop of leaders seem more familiar with
dealing with problems that are solved by considering fac-
tors such as assets liabilities working capital and equity
such talent is of value and we dont mean to ridicule the
corporate leadership yet something is sadly missing
what is it that we can discover to pull us through this
period of social disorder and confused values one piece
of advice comes to mind over and over again A wise sen-
ior statesman an alaska native was asked what advice he
had for young native people confronted with meeting the
challenges of changing times

and howard rock thoughtfully said if troublesome
obstacles come upon you think of the achievements of
your ancestors they established cultures that very well
met the unkind situations they won over them and left
ample room for fun arts and for big shares of lightheart-
edness

these words quietly spoken ring true for these trou-
bled times your folks in the old days have done some
amazing things to meet deadly obstacles dangers life and
death situations and met them very well indeed these
facts were passed down to us and when they are studied
a bit they can give you a new awakening and spirit
strength to meet difficult situations that might come
your way believe me there will be some that will strain
your very soul

native alaskansalaskasAlaskans are blessed with a virtue few other
peoples have while we live with one foot in the present
we feel a kinship with our ancestors of a hundred or a
thousand years in the past at the same time we feel
a responsibility to hold in trust our cultural values for
those who will come a thousand years after us to sur-
vive the turmoil and confusion of the present age of
great change we the several living generations of alaska
natives might turn to the traditional values in facing the
challenge of cultural survival generations from now
alaska natives must know what it means to be alaska
native otherwise the land will have been won for no-
thing and the dividend checks will have little meaning
for those who receive them

perhaps we should not become overly distracted by
the many demands on our time and energyenirgyenergy and make more
time to learnearn and enjoy the richness and wonder of our
cultures these several living generations of native peo
pie can be the strongest link in our timeless heritage
then maybe it can be said that the more things change
the more we can stay the same
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